
EARLY 911s REGISTRY EUROPEAN GATHERING 2017 

Dear ESR members & friends, 
the second European event of the registry will take place from 5 to 8 October 2017 in Germany and France, in the 
vicinity of the city of Freiburg. 
The program foresees the following: 

• THURSDAY 05 13:00 meeting on the private circuit of the biggest car exhibition in the world, the 
Cité de l’Automobile (formerly the Schlumpf Collection) at Mulhouse. The program includes outdoor activities 
(handling, driving education, etc.) on the “Autodrome” and visit to the museum (a free guided tour for the first 45 
participants, free but not guided for the others). We’ll then drive on large roads to our base Hofgut Sternen east 
of Freiburg ca. 80km. 

• FRIDAY 06 we'll have a visit to the private Collection Volante where the owner Martin Waltz will lead 
us through his impressive collection. We’ll have lunch at the Rothaus Brewery. Our tour will be ca. 280 km 
through the Black Forest it will be a long day but a rewarding one. 

• SATURDAY 07 is driving day all day - no museums - no visits. From tiny single lanes to fast flowing 
curves with enough breaks to keep it relaxed ca. 290-330 km. 

• SUNDAY 08 is not part of the official event but participants will receive a complimentary roadbook for 
a nice 200km route ending at Motorworld Böblingen near Stuttgart. 

The costs for the event are according to this table. There is no obligation of taking all the bits, just what best suits your 
schedule and interests. 
General Participation (per Car) 80€ Members / 100 € Non ESR Members 
 

DAY 1 (THURSDAY 05.10) 

Cité de l’Automobile / Autodrome Car and Driver  50€ 
Cité de l’Automobile / Autodrome per Passenger 30€ 
Evening dinner (per Person) 25€ 

DAY 2 (FRIDAY 06.10) 

Day (Museum / Lunch / Coffee break) Car and Driver 55€ 
Day (Museum / Lunch / Coffee break) per Passenger 35€ 
Evening Dinner (per Person) 36€ 

DAY 3 (SATURDAY 07.10) 

Day (Lunch / Coffee break) Car and Driver 50€ 
Day (Lunch / Coffee break) per Passenger 30€ 
Evening Dinner (per Person) 50€ 

DAY 4 (Sunday 08.10 only in conjunction to general participation and one of the above) 
it's free but not being bookable separately free 
 
The event is restricted to around 40 cars for logistic reasons. Priority will be given to early 356/911/912/914/914-6, then 
all the other aircooled 911/912E/964/993 from 1974 and third to all other Porsche sports car (watercooled 911, Cayman, 
Boxster, Ruf, Singer, etc). 
If you are interested, please download the registration form, fill it in and send it via e-mail to: 
early911s_europe_2017@no-speedlimit.it : you will then receive the payment instructions. 
Payment will work as follow: 80€ (100€ for non-members) as a flat-rate contribution to secure the reservation and the 
remaining by latest 01.08.2017. 
Quota will include entry to museums, roadbook, rally plate, lunch, dinner (excl. Drinks) and what is explicitly mentioned 
in the form you will receive. It will not include gasoline, extra or accommodation, although special rates have been 
negotiated. You can book your room at Hofgut Sternen http://www.hofgut-sternen.de where we have reserved an option 
for our group. You may also book a hotel to your choice in the near village Hinterzarten. We will have 1 shuttle driving 
from Hinterzarten to Hofgut Sternen and 3 shuttles at 21:30 22:30 and 23:30 driving from Hofgut Sternen to Adlerplatz 
Hinterzarten. Please let us know if you need Shuttle service. 

 

Uli Aichholz +49 171 7952200 German/English 
Massimo Bernacconi +32 493 240107 Italian/English/French  

http://www.citedelautomobile.com/en
https://goo.gl/maps/c8idJDKK8iv
http://www.hofgut-sternen.de/
http://www.museum-volante.de/
http://www.rothaus.de/en
http://www.motorworld.de/en/
mailto:early911s_europe_2017@no-speedlimit.it
http://www.hofgut-sternen.de/

